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-- Insti.uctions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

Gerreral Rules and Directions tor the Cuidance ofCorttractors.

This section of the biddiDg documents sltor d provide the information necessary fbrbidders k) prepare responsive bids, i[ accordance'with the requilem*r, of ilre f,.o.u,.;ngAgency. t should also give information on bid submission, op"ril,g ;rrd-"ual'tr;,ior, ,r,folr tl]e a\ ,ard ofcontract.

Matters go-veming the perfomance of the Col1tract or payments under the Conract. ormatters a-Iecting the sks, ghts, ard obhgations of ttre parties o,rd". ,h" Corr.r", ur"included i.s CoDditrons of Contact aud Cor trctct Dota.

The Instnctiohs to Bidders wrll Irot be pan of the Contract and will cease to have e1l.cct
oDce the contract is sigl1ed,

-1' All work proposed to be executed by contract shalr be notified in a fo,r.r of NoticcInvitilg ]'ender (NlT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) hoisred on ..t.it" oi euil,orry una
Procuriug Agency atd also in printed media where ever requiled 

^. f., ^f"r-
NIT must state the descriptioD ofthe work, dates, time aIId place of issuil]g, submjssion_
opening o'bids, completion time, cost of biddirg docrrnr.,t a,r.Ltid i""i,,irv 

"irr.,". 
;,luurp-suru ol pelcentage of Estimated CostrBid iosr. ffr" ir,"."."A U,aJ", l,.,u.r L,ur"

valid NTlri also.

2. Collent of Bidding Documents rnust ioclude but not lirnited to: Conditions ofcontract, (lontract Data, specificatiom or its refere[ce, Bill of euantities contauing
descriptior: ol itefis with scheduled,/item rates with premium to Le filled in foru ol.
percentagc above/ below or on item mtes to be quoted, iorm of Agreement atrd drawiugs.

3. Fixr:d Price Contracts: The Bid prices arld rates are flxed
colltract al d under no circumstance shall any collbactor be eDtjtled
lates for aay item iD this contract.
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Draft Blddn B Docurnent forWorks up to 2 5 M

allowed lbr caflymg oul the work, or which co[tain any other condihons. will be Lab]c to
rejcctioD No printed form oftender shall includb a tender for more than one work. bllr il'
contractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate teDder lot
each.

The cnvelope containing th€ tender documents shall refer the naure aDd number of the
work.

6, All works shall be measured by standard iNtruments according to the lules.

7. Bidde$ shall provide evidence of thcir eligibility as and \dlen requested by tlte
PIocul'irll Agency.

8. Alry bid received by fie Agcncy after the deadline for sLrbmission ofbids
shall be r:jected and returned unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior tc the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency wrll dercrmiDc
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
lender ootice such as registation with tax authorities, registration with PEC (rvbclc
appltcab e), tu.nover statement, experience stateD)ellt, and iuy olher condition
mentionod in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not fulfill art, ol'
these corrditions, it shall not be evaluated fur1her.

B11,ithout bid sccullty ofrcquired amoulnt and prcscribed forl12 shaH be lt・ JcctCd

11. Bi,ls detennined to be substantially rcsponsive shall be checked for aDy althmetic
efiors. Arithrnetical errors shall be rectified oll the following basis;

(A) Ill case of schedule rates, tlte amount of percentage quoted above or below
will be checked and added or subtracted fiom amount of brll of ouantitres 10

arrive the iinal bid cost.

In case ofitcm rates,.Ifthere is a discrepancy between the unit late and the
total cost thal is obtained by multiplying the unit rate aDd quantity. the unit ratc
shall prevail and dre total cost will be co ected unless iD the opinion ol the
Agency there is an obvious misplaceDlelt of the decinul point il1 tl're Llnil rate.
il1 which case the total cost as quoted will govern and the unit mte conected. If
thele is a discrepancy between the total bid amoult and lhe sun ol lotal cosls.
the sum of the tota) costs shall pre, ail and dre total bid amount shali be

corrected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the amourts in figures and in words. thc
arnourt in words will govem.

10

(B)

Sindh hrbli. Procurem€nL Regulatory Authorily I ri$tr.pprL\iidh.eoy.nk 躙
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BIDDINC DATA

(Iini:::::誌
:‖31Cflllcdinbytllc■

gincCr7ProclringAgcncybcfOrcissuanccOfthc

(a)Namで Of Procuring Agency:_M△LIR■oWN【SEWERAGE),KW&SB

TOWN,KW&SB

(c).Procuring Agency,s address:- MALIR KALA BOARD NEAR T.M.A MAITR TWON
OFFICE. KAR,{CHI.

(d)Estiln ated Cost:―

(f).Period ofBid Vatidiry (days):- 90 Days (Not more than Ninety days).

t0%

(o AmountOfBid Secunけ :_                      (Fill in luII p
sum amoullt orin%agc of bid alnOullt/estimatcd cOst,but not cxcceding 500)

(g).Securily Deposit:-(including bid security):-_
(in % age c f bid amount /estimated cost equal to l0olo)

(h). PercerLtage, if atry, to be deducted from bills :_

O. Yerue, Time, atrd Date of Bid Opening:- C.E.flp&p).KW&sB S|TUATEp AT BLocK- "E"
RooM f 5 9," MILT KARsAZ siAHflAd.,
rltsru.xanacur. 2-4-01-2015.2:30 p.M.

(k), Time fcr Completion from written order ofcommence: - 20 Davs

(L).Liqxidjty damages:- 0.05olo ofBid Cost per dav ofdelav
(0.05 of Estimated Cosr or Bid cost per duy ofa"tu[ Uuitotut notliEiling tOZ"1.

(m). Bid issued to Firm

(n). Deposi t Receipt No: Date:

ルys

Amounヒ (in wOrdS and igtlrcs)Rs 100o片

/^'

-lttd*..ut,r" Authority issuing bidding docu[.rent

Sindh Pub ic P′ urement R€gulatory Authority I www.pprasmdh.gov.pk

(i). Deadlirre for Submission ofBids along with time :- Ll -OtZOtS. Z,Og pW
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' Conditions oi Contract

Clause -. 1:Commencement & Completion Dates of work The contlactor shall not

cnter upon or comoence any poltion or work except with the written aulhority alld

instructicos ofthe Engineer-in-charge or ofm subordirutern'charge ofthe work. Fail1llg
such autl.ority the contractor Shall have no claim to ask for measuremeDts of ol'payment
,or work.

Tbc cont-actor shall proceed with the works with due expedition ard \rithoul dclay and

complete the works in the time allowed for carryi4g out the work as elltered iD the teDder

shall be strictly observed by the contactor and shall reckoned froDr the date oD which the

order to (iolnnleDce work is given to the contEctor. And furtlter to ensue good progress

duriDg tl.e execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all iD which the Lime

allou,ed for completion of aty work excceds oDe month, to achieve plogress oD lhc

prorate btsis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to tl'rc
Agency zt the rate per day stated in the bldding daia foieach day ihat the complction dalc

is later t16n the lntelded completion date; the amouDt of liquidated damage pard b), thc
.-ont',..f.r t6 the Agen.y qh,ll n6t elceed l0 per cent ofthe contract price Agency mry
deduct litujdated daurages from payments due to the contractor. Payment of liquidaLed

damages does not affecl the contactor's liabilities.

Clausc - 3: Termination of the Contract,

(A) Procuring Agency,Executive EDgineer may terD nate the co[tract if eithcr of thc

following condirjor$ exirs:-

(i) coltactor causes a breach ofany ciause of ihe Contract;
(ii) dre progress of arly particular porlion of the work is lusatislactory aD(l

Dolice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) in the case of abandonmeDt of the vort owiDg to tlle serious iilDess oI deaLil

of the contractor or any other cause.

.(ir') co[tractor can also request for termination ofcoDtlact ifa paylnent certifled
by the Ergineer is not paid to tllc contractol within 60 days of the datc ol'
the submission olthe bill;

Tlre Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency ltas po\te]' lo adopt aDy oI thc

following courses as may deem fit:-

to forfeit the security deposit available except condltions mentioned a1 A
{jii)and (iv)above:

to finalize the work by meastjring the wotk done by the coDtractor'

(B)

(i.

Srndh Publ cProcuremeni Regulatory Authority $\s.nDtus r h.!o\.Dt 用



(C) Ilt lhaevent o,.a y of lhe above courses berng adopred by thr txccutivJErrgineer/procuring Agency. the conuactor shall lmv;:-
(i) [o claio to compensatjon for any loss sustairled by hirn by reason oi hishaving purchased or procured ary nratedals, 

.o. 
"niJ."a l,ro unyelgageEents, or made an] advances on accoullt oL o, *ttr-i.r,.* ,o tt 

"executio[ of tl]e work or the perfounance of ,ir" "ot**, 
",.,. "

. (ii) however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site dL y celtilied byrhe. execuriye engineer ir \r.r.iring *gr.iirg ii" p"rr."rrranJJ jr rr"tl *ortalld has noL been paid.
Pr, cLu ing Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for rernairrinB wor k.

Clausc 4: Possessiotr offlre site and.claims for conpensation for delay. The ErlgjnecIsl'nll give possession of all parts oi the site to tlie 
"ont 

u"tor. tf po.r"r.iln ot.;," ;, no,grven by rhe date srated ir the conr,ct a"", 
"" "..p"r..ii""'.iJiiii'.'ii""*.0 ,",- un,delay uausJd in staning ofthe work on account of anra.cquisition oitura" r_,r'r,". r,unarrsin bono!{ pils/ comparttnents or in according sanction to estimates. In sucir case. eithcrdate of c(,rnnercerneot will be changed oi p".iod or 

"o,.,;;i;;;n'i, 
-lo'rr" 

"*nra"aaccordingly.

Clausc-5: Extension ofltrtetrded Completion Date. Ihe procuring AgeDcy either at itsorvn iritialives beforc the date of complerloo ol on desire of the 
"J,u.i"ior: 

r.,uy 
"rr"oathe intended conpletion date, ifan event (whirl f,ina"rs tte 

"xelutro, oilJn,ro",l o".u..or a varial on order is issued which makes it i,rp"rsuf" 
-rc 

i"rfi",J',frl'*o* Ir, ,r"
;::"1:*::,T,l,"Jl".li iLi: for such period as r,e may rtinr< n..Jss"Lyi. froper. rh.{lle Executtve t-ngtneer in lhis ntalter shall be final; where rirne L.r, be.rrexterded.urdcr ris ol irny od)er clause of this agrecrnent- rl.aur. io, io,npl.],o,, of,tr.work shall be rhe date fixed bv the orrter giving"rh. ._,"r.ii" 

"r'Lyilr. "r!r"rr,. ",.rsuch orders, l ade under this agreemenl.
Whefl (inte has been extendei as aloresaid. it sllall conrinue ro be the e'scn(e ot tl_r:contract d1d all clauses ofthe coltact shall continue to be operoii* arrirlg-tfr" 

"*t"ra"aperiod.

Clause -6: Sl)ecifications. The contractor shall execute the \rhole and every part of thcwork.in the nrost substantial and work-manJike rna-oner and uotf, uir=grrlJ n,ut"rlut,andrll other nmtters in st ct accordance .,"ltf, rf.,. ip."in*tio,r. iodg"ea ir'j* 
"ffi"" "fli: 

E.]::lli ::lyil":r aod inir,iated br the parries, ii," *ia ,N"i,.,.;i"" ;.;;*, p,,.l 
".rreconrracr llre conu.actor shall also.onfirm exacrly, full) a;d lilitl.tr.lly,o,fi l".igu..

1l:*yl ,ll.:,,:.1:::1,. *ill,"g,"ruri,g ro rr,.,J*.i*l,"ii, ir"- i,,]r,".,..,,,.,,u,r.dflu rousc nl Dls ollrce and to wltich $e coDtractor shall be entitled to havi access at srLch

:fl,_": :, ,l thc site of work for rhe purpose of inspecrion aurirg oiir". tror.s unO tt 
"coutractor' s)ull, ifhe so requires, be entiiled at his own 

"^p"n." 
iZ ,.,ur." o,ilrur. to u"nude copie. or rle spelificalions. and ofal suctr d".ie";. [;;j,;;r. ;; ,1o,, i..,,o,,. 

"raforesaid

P?卜 卍
"lg Lξ

雷挫 生壼

“

s T tOll■
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い )

Claltse-7:Paymellts

lnterim/Running Bill, A bill shall be sr.:bmitted by the contractor as frequently as
t le progress ofdte work may justify for all work executed and not included in atl),
previous bill at least once in a rnonth and the Engineer-lD-charge shall take or
cause to be taken the requisite measuremerts for tlte purpose of havlng the salre
verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the exprr.)
often days from the presentatio[ ofthe bill, at any timc depute a subordinale to
Dleasure up the said work in the presence ofthe contractor or his authorized ageDt.
v,hose courtersignature to the rneasueme[t Iist wi.ll be sufficie[t to wauallt and
tlte Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list wLich shall be birding on
trre cont:cctor in all respects.

'Ihe Englneel /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify tlte amount to be paid to the
cllltractor, which he considers due alrd payable in respect theleof, sLtbject to
d3ductior ofsecurity deposit, advance payment ifaDy made to him aDd taxes

A.Ll such intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advancc
ajainst the final payment only and Dot as payments for work actually done and
o)nploted, and ohall rlot prcsludo thc EnEinccFilrclurgc tl.ont rci"(rvslicr li.Lrm
linal bill and rectification ofdefects and unsatisfactory iteDs ofworks pointed ou1

k) hirn duing defect liability period.

I he Fitral Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the corltacror withir oDe lnoolh ofthe
drte fixed for t-he completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's
c,lrtilicate ofthe rneasuremeDts and of tire total amount payable for the wor-ks shall
br fir1al and binding o[ all partics.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where Jhe it€n]s of work ale not accepted as so
conpleti)d, the Engineer-ifl-charge may make payment oll account of such items at,such
reduc€d ratos as he may consider reasonable in dre preparatiol of final or or't rL ]llillg
account bills with reasons recorded in writing.

Clause -- 9: Issuance ofVariation atrd Repeat Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procuremeut oi \aorks. physical serviccs
fiom the o[iginal coiltractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantitics.
ir cluding dre introductioD'of new wol* items that are eithel due to chaDge of
p ans, design or alignment to srLit actunl field colditions, within the general scope
a rd phy.ical boundaries of dle conlJdct.

Contracto. sllall Dot perform a variatior until the Procuril1g AgeDcy has author ized
tl:e variation in writing subject to the linit t1ot exceedillg the contract cost by o1'

l:to% on the same conditions iI1 all respects on wlich he agreed to do them in thc

(B)

(B)

Si〕Oh Publじ P ocurcmcni Re8じ a loり Autholi, | 、、ヽ ,ヽppru■ ‖dI望 o、 ,ヽ 用
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wlrk,';[d at the sarne aates, as are spe"i1i"d in tl.r" teDder for the mair work. .I.]re

c( Dtractor has no ght to claim for compensation by reasoD of altelattolls ol-
cr rtailment of the work.

(C) ID case the natule of the work iD the variation does Dot cofiespoDd with itens u
thr Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the lorrn of [crv
m.es for the releyant items of wott, and if the EngiDeer-in-cltarge is satisficd tllat
th,i rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed-rate analysrs, and
th.)nonlylreshallallowhimthatIateafteIapprovalfrorahigherauthority,

The tirue for the cornpletion of the work shall be extended in tbe proportioD that thc
add;tiotul work bear to the o ginal contact work.

ln case ofquantities ofwork executed result the Initiai Contract prioe to blr xceeded
by rnore than 15%, and theD Engueer can adjust fie rales fot those quantiltes
caLlsiDg excess thercost of cot1tlact beyond 15% afler approva] of, Superilltending
Eng.neer.

(D)

(E)

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative vatiation, beyond the 15% of iDitial corltracr
amolrllt, shall bc oubjoot of onothor cotrrrdst to be tEltdEtcd out if tIc Works AIC
sepat.able from the original contact.

Clause-1(): Quality Control.

(A) Idontifying Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is rel'ulldecl ro thc
ootrtractor/duri[g defect liability period rneltioned in bid data, the Engjlleer-in-
chr,rge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instrLtct the contr.actor to
rx-roover and test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect dlre
to rse of utsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the contlactor has to
carry out a test at his owII cost irrespective ofwork already approved or.paid.

(ll) Correctior of Defects: The contractor slull be bound lorthwith to rectily or
renrove alld reconstRtct the work so specifled in whole or il1 part, as the case n]ay
require. The contractor shall correct the notified defeci withln rhe Deiccls
Co rection Pe od mentioned in notice.

(C) UncorrectedDefects:

(i) lr the case of any such failure, the EngiDeer-iD-cl.rarge shall give tire
contractor at least 14 days notice of his iotel1tion 10 use a third pafly to
correct a defect. He lnay l.ectify or remotr'e! al1d ie-execute the work or
remove and replace the mate als ol articles complajDed of as the case olay
be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe coDtractor.

Sindh Pub c',ocurcnleni Reg口 lalo,AJ[horily l 、ヽヽ ヽ D Diヽ 1'dl■ov oヽ
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lll)

I i) lJ dre Engineer considers lhat rectification/correctiot) ot a deterl t. trol
essential and it may be accepted or [rade use of; it silail be witl]in Lris
discretion to accept the s ne at such reduced rates as he may fix theleforc

Clause - ll:

(A) I rspcction of Operatiotrs. The Engineer and his suboldinates, shall at all
roasoDable times have access to the site for supe ision and tnspectioD of works
uoder or iII course of execution iD pusuance of the contract a.Dd the col1tl-actor. slull affo.d every facility for and every assistance in obtainiDg the ght to such
aicess.

Ilates lor Itrspection aud Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor
reasonable notice of the iDteDtion of the Engineer-in-charge ot his sLrbordiDatc 1()

visit the work shall have been givel to the cor]kactol, thcl] lte erther hiursell-trc
pleseDt to receive orders and instructions, or havc a r-esponsible agcnt dLrl)'
a,jcredited in writing present for that purpose. orders given to the contractor's dul),
a -rthorized agent shall be considered to have the sane force an eflect rs if they had
b:en give[ to the contlactor himself.

Clause--12: Examination ofwork belore covering up.

lo part of thc works shall be covered up or put out of viewbeyond the reach
u ithout giving lotice ofnot less t]an five days to d1e Engineer wheDevel any such
prrt of the worts or fouldations is or aJc ready or aboLrt to be ready 1br
e(amilation and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he considers it
u uecessary and advises the contractor accordirgly, atlend lor the pur-pose of
ciamining and measuring such pafi of dre works or of exanrirling such
f( )undations;

Il aDy work is covered up or placed beyond tile reach of lreasurerrent without
sLrch nolice haviDg been given, the sarne shall be uncovercd at tlle cootlaclor's
er(pense, and in default thereof no payment or allowanc€ shall be made lbl such
\ o.k. or fol the lnaterials with which the sanre was executed.

Clausc - 13: Risks. The contactor shall be responsible fol all risks ofloss ofor damagc
to physi,ial property or facilities or related se ices at the premises afld ofpersonal injury
and death whicb arise during ald in consequcnce of its perfonnance of the corltract. l1'

any dar.agc is caused while the work is in pr-ogress or becomc apparent .rvithiD threc
molths ]f the gra[t of the certificate of completioll, final or othcrwrse, the contractor
shall make good the same at his oun expense, or in default the Engineer ruay causc the
sallle to be rlade good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses lrom retention noncy
lying wi h the Engineer.

(A)

lll)

Snrdh PubllcProcuremeDrRegulatoryAuthority I r'qrr.oprrsifdh.uor,.nl 隕
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Clause-l,t: 
"M"uaoa", for prevention of hre and safery measurcs. The contractor

shall Dol set fire to a.oy standing jungle, tlees, bush-Ivood or Erass wlthout a writtrrr
permit ficm the Executive Engineer- When such pelnit is given, ar1d also in ail cases

wheD dertroyiflg, cutting or uprooting hees, bush-wood, grass. etc by Iire, the cont(actor

shall tak(i necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to cl otllerwise damaging

surroirnd ng property. The coDtractor is responsible for dre safi:ty of all its ectivities
iDcludiD! protection of the envirorunent on and off the sitc. Cornpensation of all damage

doDe int€ntioDally or uri entionally o11 or off dre site by the confiactor's labour shall bc
paid by bim.

Clause-15:Sub-contracting. The coltractor shal] not subcontract the whole ofthc works.

except qhere otherwise provided by the contuact. The contractol: shall Dot subcortract
any part lf the works without the prior consent ofthe Engilleel. ADy such coDscnt shall

not rclieve lhe contractor from any liability or obligation under the cortracl and lle sh.tll

be respoLNible for the acts, defaults ald neglects of ally subcoDtractor, his agcllls.
servants lr workmen as if these ac ts, defaults or neglects were those oI dte coDtra c tor. h is

agents' riervants or workmen. The provisions of this conuact shall apply to such

sLrbcontrirctor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees ofthe contmctor.

Clause - 16; Disputes, AII disPutes arising in comection wiih the Present (oDtr..t,,n.1

wl-ich caDrlot be auricably se[tled between the parties, , the decision of t]lc

Superiltfiding Elgineer of the circle/ofhcer/one grade higher to awalding autho(it)'

shall be final, conclusive and binding on all palties to the coltract upon all questions

relating to the meaning of the specifications, designs drawilgs. and instnrciion\
herei]1be;bre mentioned and as to the quairty of lvorkmanship. or mate als used on thc

wol'k or ls to any od)er questions, claim, right, Datter, or thing whatsoever LD any way
adsiDg cut ol or relaling to the contact design, &awings, specificaholls. estinr.rtcs.

lnsllucti(ns. odem or these condltiolls or olhelrise coDcelDing the wodis. or thc

executiorr, of failure to execute the same, whether aising, during the progress of tlic
work. or aftcr the completion or abaDdonnent thereof.

Clause -l?: Site Clearatrce. On colrpletion of the work, the contrector shall be

l'urnisliec. with a certificale by the Executive EDgineer (hereinafter called the F)rgin.rr in-
charge) (,f such completion, but neither such certificate shall be Siven nor shall the worli
be consilered to be complete until the contractor shall have lelnoved all ternpolaly
stt-uctLrer alrd mate als brought at site either for use or for opelatioD facilities including
cleaning debrjs and difi at the site. If the contlactor fails to comply wilh the reclrrirerttcnts

of Lhis clause then El1gineer-in-chalge, may at the expense of tbe coDtraclor renove arld

dispose .rf the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so

incurled from the contractor's reteltion mofley The coDtlactor shall have no claim in

lespect cf arly surplus matelials as aforesaid except for alry sum actually lealized by the

sale theroof.

―
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Clause -l8l Fioaocial Assisrance /AdvaDcc paymetrt.

(A) Mobilizatiou advarcc is Dot allowed.

(B) Secured Advatrce against materials brought at site.
(i) Secu.ed Advance may be permitted only agairNr inperishable

materials/quantities anticipated ro be consurrearr.riitUi on the ;ork withnla period of three months fiom tlte clate of issue of r".u."J-rarun". ,nadefinirely not for firll quantities of uate'als fo.,n. 
"n,ir. 

*orll""rt,."",rDe.sum payable tor such materials or site sltall tlot excced j5y. ol tlicnErket p ce ofmate als;

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the conh.actor under the aboveprovisions shall be affected fion the monthly puyr.,;,;; 
",r ;;;,^l

consumption basis, but not later than period more iha. ;hree lnoDths (evcrlif unutilized),

Clausc -19: Recoyery as arr€ars of Latrd Revenue. Arry sum due to the Govemmenr
by thc contr actor shall be liable for recovery as afiea1.s ofLand Revenue.

:1111:" "-:l- 
Refund of Securiry Dcposir/Ret€ntiotr Money. OD complerjoD ot' rheworks (o wor[ r]routd bc collsidered as complete lor flre purpose of r.ei,uucl

of security ,leposit to a coutractor from the last date on wirich its finul ,"iru,.n,.n,s 0."chccked bj a coorpetent authority. if such check is necer..y ort 
".*ir.-i:.o,"-,f.,. 

L"r, ao,.
:1 l:cordr:lf 

lhe trnal.nteasurenrents), fie defects notice peliod has also passcd aDd rhc
Engrneer ltis cerhtled that all defecrs notified to the contlactor befbr.e the end oI thisperiod have been conected, the secru.ity deposit lodged lry " .orru"",or:1in .r.1r .,
recovered ir insrallmelrs from hjs bills) shall be refunaiO to liirn llLer r[e .ipir] or th,_..
rnorths lronrrhe date on whiclt the work is compleled.

Draft 8,ddin` Do.rhent forWorks up to 2.5 M

瑚́ヵ
Contractor Executive ncer/I'rocuring Agency
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NAME OF ⅣORK■ REPLA DEFEC DAMACE SUNK VヽN
SEWERACE BY 12'' 08"DIA RCC R RIN

ATル10DEL UC-0 EA
MARICET MALIR TOWN.ICW&SB

.- (B) Description and Rate of Items Based on Market (Offered Rate)

ICIN OFヽVORIC

R
A SI

the existing road

and removing of

for pipeline and
d pits in all kind of
mur i/c trimming aDd

es to true alignmeDt
Lcvetirg of bids of

correct level and
rg joints holes and
iurplus earth within a

directed by Engineer
oviding fence guards,
Is and temDoraa/
notr-vehicula. traffic

equired lift upto 5 ft,
lead upto one chain
0'-5'

,\4/H 4feet intemal
ithout RCC manhole
:t clean depth cast in
rsiDg i/c C.l frame
k wall i:4:8 cem€Dt
6 ft dia and 6 inch

rrdation 1:2:4 CC in
' thick cement plaster
r nortar on inside wall
( of chaonel and
lop includiDg cost of
r allkind ofsoil back
I isposal of excavated
'rplete as per design
oD ofthe Engi[eer in

ying RCC pipe with
j Joint and fittin8 rn
)utting, fitting alrd
h rubber ring i/c
water to specified

2''DIA

S No DESCRIP,

1 Scarifyirg
surface,

2 Dismantling
stone mctal

3 Excavation
trenches, ar
soils of mur
dressing sic
ard shape
trenches .to

gfade, cuttl
disposal of r

one chaiD as

inchargc , Pr

lishts, fla,
crossings for

(1.52m) and
(30.5rn).

4 Providing ,

diameter wi
covers 5 fee

situ 1:2:4 I

l5kg g"thic
corcrete in
thick ir fou
benching %'

1:3 cemert r

and surfac(
benchirlg to
excavatio[ it
filling and d

stuff etc cot
aud instructi,
charae-

ANIOUNT IN
RUPI ES

3000 Sft

3000 Ctt

i5000 Ct %OCft

Cont. page:- 02

8''DIA



NAヽ4E OF V′ ORK■ REPLA SUNKOF DAMA
SEIVERAGE LINE BY 12''DlA&08''DIA RCC RUBBER RING
SEWERAGE LINE AT MODEL COLONY uC‐ 01,AREA ABBASI
MARICET MALIR TOWN,KW&SB

Desc tion and Rate of Items Based on Market Offered Rate

S No DESCRIPT(ONOF WOM

9

Full Hire chrrrges of pumping set
Per day i/c o[wages of driver and
assistant fue or electric energy
plat foflns required for placing
pumps ctc, rt lower depth with
suction and delivery pipe for
pumpirg olLt water found at
various deptlN from trenches i/c
the cost of erection and
disrnaDtling afler completion of
thejob.
(i)Hire charg:s of purnping set of
upto l0 H.P pumpiDg out water
from 10 ft, d(Ep tr€nch.
Making colnection with the
existing manroles i/c the cost of
cuttin8 holcs h ivall maknrE drEnr

good in Cenent Co[crete 1:2:4
and making he required channel

lete
Refillirg the excavated stuff in
kenches 6" thick layer 7c
watering rrmming to full

actiofl e lele

MaDufacturirg and supplying of
2l inch dianreter RCC manhole
covers cast ir L:2:4 concrete ratio
3"deep at re celtet reinforced
with %" dia tor steel bars at 4"
c/c wclded to 3/16" thick 2" wide
MS plate tv'o hook of 3/8" dia
tor bar inclu,Jing compacting i/c
cutting, and tr'ansportation with in
10 niles.
Manufacturing and supplying of
R.C.C RiDg ! lab of 21"dia inside
36"dia outside 7.5 widfi and 6"
thick i/c 3/8'1lia tor steel bars two
concentric rirg with 3/8"dia 8

nos, closs Inked bars welded and
two sunk typr hooks casted in 1:1

'/2'. 3 coDc\ete with embedded
15 Kg C.L frarne in perfect
posilion r/c tr usportation charges
for an avchg, lcad of20 k[l pcl'
trip froD cartirg yard to Town
Offices (A minimum of 25 slabs

10

Pagei- 02

Aヽ10UNTIN
RUPEESRupe€s in

15000 Cn

23 Nos

Cont. pagc:- 03

eI trip wrll b) trans

QTY RATE
PER
UNIT

/

ITEヽ1

Rupees in
Words

´
０

15 davs P/dav
′̈

10 Nos Each
8

%OC■

23 Nos Each

Each



Pagci 03

NAME OFヽ√ORK■ REPLACEMENT OF DEFECTIVE DAMAGE⊇  SUNK DOWN
SEWERAGE LINE BY 12''DIA&08''DIA RCC RUBBER RING
SEWERAGE LINE AT MODEL COLONY UC‐ 01, AREA ABBASI

・  ヽ MARKET MALIR TO¬ N,IGV&SB

tion and Rate ofltems Based on Market Offcred Rate

DESCRIPTION OF WORK

ShiftiDg to lhe sit€ and fixing of
36" dia ri rg slab in perfect
position on (,aNagcd manholes i/c
cufting of lamaged portioo of
,nanhole in proper shape and
laying ir laler of cernent mortar
of 2" thickDess and disposal of
debris.

I hercby Anlounting to Rs.

三フ,.

Eゝ
=CUTIVE

GINEER(SEV′)

MALI中 ,KV′ &SB

(ln words)

ANr10UNT IN
RUPEESRupees in

Wol.ds

Note:- All r:xisting SPPRA Rule will be abide,
Rate Analyr is ofeach item have been filed by me.
Signaturc & Stamp ofthe Contractor

Address:



Eva luation Criteria of the Tender up to 2.5 million

1. Bid rnust be submitted in sealed cover.

2 NTN/ProfcssiOnal TⅨ

3 Rcgistration willl Sindh Rcvenuc Board(SRB)

4. expe.'ience cefiificate for 3 year of similar nature of job must be
attirc red with the bid.

5. Turn-over ofat least Three vears.

6. Required Bid Security is attached.

7. Bid is signed, Named and stamped by the authorized person of Llre
Firm along with'authorization Ietter.

8. Similar nature o Bidding Document from up to 2.5 Million of
SSPF.A wirh hlling Birltling Data & contractor Data must be
avaihble with BOQ other wise the tender cannot be accepted.

9. Rate must be quoted in figures and words by contractor.

10. Ifthe estimate are based on Sch: 2012 and premium can be allowed
witl Lin available IimiL-

1 1. If the estimate are preparing on M.R and 10%o profit is included in
R.A lt, exoess quoted cost cannot be considered.

12. Conditional bid cannot be considered.

13. Debared conffactors bid cannot be accepted.

14. Bids rvill be recommended on the Basis of lowest Price.


